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UNIVERSITY PROFILE 
The University of San Diego is an independent , Catholic 
university located on a 170-acre mesa overlooking Mission Bay, 
San Diego Harbor, and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named 
Alcala Park after the Spanish university town where St. 
Didacus (i.e., Diego) spent much of his time. 
Complem.eJ1ting its splendid natural setting is the University's 
location just 10 minutes from downtown San Diego - con-
veniently close to the major business, cultural , residential, and 
recreational areas , as well as the rail , bus and air terminals. 
Founded in 1949, USO is presently experiencing record attend-
ance. Undergraduate enrollment stands at 3500, graduate 
students bring the overall campus enrollment to 5000. 
The University includes a College of Arts and Sciences, and 
Schools of Business Administration , Education, Nursing , and 
Law. Each is characterized by high academic standards, small 
classes, and excellent student-faculty relations. 
Though the majority of students come from the West Coast , 
every region of the United States is well-represented on campus. 
Students also attend USO from 24 foreign countries. 
Recreation and Athletic activities are expanding rapidly and 
include: sailing , crew, yoga, karate, surfing , modern dance, 
backpacking, and ballet . USD's intercollegiate sports for men in-
clude baseball, football, basketball, cross-country, golf, soccer, 
crew, tennis and rifle. 
In women's intercollegiate sports, USO fields programs in 
basketball , cross-country, crew, softball, swimming , tennis, and 
volleyball. 
Bottom Row (left to right) - Meredith Giesing, Laurie Birney, Jacque Pinch, Michelle Pieksma, 
Laura Mostero, Lisa Baldocchi , Caroline Quinn , Kym Milburn, Shelly McAdoo 
Top Row - Head Coach Gary Becker , Amy Thornberry, Kathryn Krueger, Laurie Maddock, 
Ce Macevicz, Jan Hollahan, Rosann Cavallaro, Michelle Riffle , Stacy DeGooyer, Vickie 
Pocari , Team Manager Michelle Bouchard 
HEAD COACH GARY BECKER 
Coach Becker is entering his 
si xth year as the Head Women 's 
Swimming Coach at the University. 
Since coming to USO, Coach 
Becker has overseen the beginning 
of the Women 's Swim team and has 
developed a solid foundation for a 
fine swimming program. Two years 
ago, Coach Becker sent five swim-
mers to the Division II College Na-
tionals before the swim team be-
came a member of the NCAA Divi-
sion I. The program is rapidly 
developing towards Coach Becker's 
goal of earning a fine reputation in 
Women's Swimming. 
Gary Becker's coaching experience spreads over 14 years of 
coaching: college (12 years), clubs (AAU - 2 years), high school (2 
years), and novice programs (3 years). All of these programs 
have been very successful and many quality swimmers and All-
Americans have developed from them. 
At 34 years of age, Coach Becker is married , has a Bachelor's 
degree in History and Earth Science from UC San Diego, and a 
Master's degree in Physical Education (physiology emphasis) 
from San Diego State University. During his competitive years, 
he collected numerous MVP awards, team captain awards, and 
All-American recognition. Coach Becker has dedicated his 
career and future to coaching swimming and teaching athletes. 
Besides being USD's head swimming coach, he is also USD's In-
tramural Director. 
WOMEN'S SWIMMING PROSPECTUS 
The University of San Diego women 's swim team opens its 
second season in NCAA Division I competition for 1983-84. 
Coach Gary Becker states that , "We will compete equally this 
year, and there should be some very close swim meets. We 
have depth and speed with this very enthusiastic group of 
swimmers. 
Five returners give the young Toreras experience against 
some stiff competition . Last year 's Most Valuable USO Swim-
mer, sophomore Jan Hallahan, returns as Team Captain . She 
also holds the team records in the 100, 200 freestyle and 400 
individual medley events. Sophomore Laurie Maddock returns 
after setting team records last year in the 100 and 200 butterfly 
events. Senior Ce Macevicz returns adding depth to the 
distance freestyle event. Sophomores Jacque Pinch and 
Michelle Riffle (1982-83 Most Improved) add an extra dimen-
sion with the breaststroke event. 
Ten newcomers, all freshmen, compose the rest of USD's 
swim team. The young women will give added depth and power 
to USD's program for the coming years. Among the new swim-
mers this year are Carolyn Quinn , Hawaii state record holder in 
the 200 fly; Kathryn Krueger, Junior National qualifier; Laurie 
Birney, high school All-American ; Stacy DeGooyer, state top 
ten; and Shelly McAdoo, high school All-American. 
Two goals are ever present in the minds of the USO swimmers 
- qualifying for the Nationals and winning the WCIC conference 
for 1983-84. According to Coach Becker, "These swimmers are 
so enthusiastic and excited about this year that they feel they 
can do it. " 
1983-84 USD SWIMMERS 
LISA BALDOCCHI, Freshman, Woodland Hills, CA 
Captain of El Camino Real High school Swim Team . . . Best 
strokes - back , fly , individual medley ... 
Major: Business Management. 
LAURIE BIRNEY, Freshman, Santa Ana, CA 
Foothill High School ... High School All-American .. . Best 
strokes - free, fly , individual medley . 
Major: Biology. 
ROSANN CAVALLARO, Freshman, Corning, NY 
Corning East High School Most Valuable Swimmer .. . Best 
stroke - breast ... 
Major: Undeclared. 
STACY DEGOOYER, Freshman, Salt Lake City, UT 
Cottonwood High School Most Valuable Swimmer and Cap-
tain of Swim Team .. . State Top Ten ... Junior National 
Qualifier ... Best strokes - fly , free, back .. . 
Major: Undeclared. 
MEREDITH GIESING, Freshman, Poway, CA 
University High School ... Best stroke - free ... 
Major: Undeclared. 
JAN HOLLAHAN, Sophomore, Littleton, CO, Team Captain 1983-84 
Captain of Arapahoe High School Swim Team . .. USO 
1982-83 Most Valuable Swimmer ... Team records in 100, 200 
free, 400 individual medley .. . Best strokes - free, individual 
medley. 
Major: Business Administration. 
KATHRYN KRUEGER, Freshman, Carmichael, CA 
El Camino Fundamental High School Most Valuable Swim-
mer ... All-City First Team (Sacramento) ... Junior National 
Qualifier ... Best strokes - back, individual medley . .. 
Major: Undeclared. 
CE MACEVICZ, Senior, Chula Vista, CA 
Hilltop High School . .. Best strokes - distance free , fly ... 
Major: Business Administration . 
LAURIE MADDOCK, Sophomore, Costa Mesa, CA 
Estancia High School .. . USO Team Records in 100, 200 fly 
... Best strokes - fly , free ... 
Major: Business. 
SHELLY MCADOO, Freshman, Canoga Park, CA 
Chaminade College Prep . . . High School All-American 
Best strokes - free, individual medley ... 
Major: Undeclared. 
JACQUE PINCH, Sophomore, Glendale, AZ 
Moon Valley High School ... High School All-American . . . 
Best strokes - free, individual medley . . . 
Major: Accounting. 
CAROLINE QUINN, Freshman, Kaneohe, HA 
Captain of St. Francis High School Swim Team ... Hawaii 
State Record Holder in 200 fly ... Best strokes - fly , free ... 
Major: Undeclared. 
MICHELLE RIFFLE, Sophomore, Corona, CA 
Corona High School ... USO 1982-83 Most Improved . .. Best 
stroke - breast . .. 
Major: Accounting . 
SHANNON SMITH, Freshman, Woodland Hills, CA 
El Camino Real High School . . . Best strokes - fly, free . .. 
Major: Undeclared. 
AMY THORNBERRY, Freshman, Salinas, CA 
Notre Dame High School ... High Schoo.I Most Valuable 
Swimmer . .. Best strokes - breast, individual medley .. . 
Major: Art/Design. 
l iv rsiTy San Oiego 
USO DIVING 
The diving team at USD is growing stronger each year with 
more growth expected in the future. With one returner and three 
newcomers, the 1983-84 season looks promising. The diving team 
is young , and the new diving coach , Thomas Olivo, will provide the 
leadership and assistance needed to strengthen the program. 
As an undergraduate, Coach Olivo was a two time NCAA All-
American in 1 and 3 Meter Diving. He was head diving coach for 
four years at the University of Vermont as well as the assistant 
swimming coach . Coach Olivo developed one of the finest NCAA 
Division I diving programs in the northeast with an overall record 
of 44-4 for four seasons. 
Coach Olivo is a 1979 graduate of the College at Cortland with 
a Bachelor of Science degree in Geology. He will receive a 
Master's degree with an emphasis in Hydrogeology from the 
University of Vermont. Coach Olivo was also Team Captain for 
two of his four years of the Varsity Swimming Team, and par-
ticipated for three years in Varsity Gymnastics as an 
undergraduate. 
1983-84 DIVERS 
VICTORIA GREEN, Freshman, Tiburon, CA 
KYM MILBURN, Junior, San Diego, CA 
LAURA MOSTERO, Freshman, Palos Verde, CA 
MICHELE PIEKSMA, Sophomore, Big Bear, CA 
USO WOMEN'S SWIM TEAM RECORDS 1983 
FREESTYLE: BUTTERFLY: 
50 - Denise Odenwald 24.85 '82 50 - Denise Odenwald 26.89 '82 
1 00 - Jan Hallahan 54.68 '83 1 00 - Laurie Maddock 1:02.11 '83 
200 - Jan Hallahan 1 :59.32 '83 200 - Laurie Maddock 2:17.63 '83 
500 - Diane Sims 5:19.87 '81 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 
1000 - Janeen Mc Taggert 11 :29.49 '83 100 - Mary Lightfoot 1 :03.91 '82 
1650 - Diane Sims 18:39.40 '82 200 - Mary Lightfoot 2:16.90 '81 
BACKSTROKE: 400 - Jan Hallahan 5:01 .99 '83 
50 - Denise Odenwald 28.10 '82 MEDLEY RELAY: 
1 00 - Mary Lightfoot 1 :02.36 '82 200 - 1 :54.47 '82 
200 - Mary Lightfoot 2:13.13 '82 400 - 4:16.03 '82 
BREASTSTROKE: FREESTYLE RELAY: 
50 - Janet Gaunt 32.70 '82 200 1:42.18 '81 
100 - Janet Gaunt 1:10.74 '82 400 3:46.14 '82 200 - Janet Gaunt 2:36 07 '82 800 - 8:20.00 '79 
USD WOMEN'S SWIM TEAM SCHEDULE '83-84 
DATE EVENT/SITE TIME 
Sat. Oct. 15 at UCLA 11 :00 a.m. 
Fri. Oct. 21 UCSD 3:30 p.m. 
Sat. Oct. 29 SAN DIEGO RELAYS 11 :00 a.m. 
Sat. Nov . 5 at CSULB; Long Beach State/UC! 2:00 p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 12 at SDSU; SDSU/UNLV 11 :00 a.m. 
Sat . Nov. 19 POMONA PITZER 11 :00 a.m. 
Sat . Dec . 3 UNIVERSITY OF REDLANDS 11 :00 a.m. 
Fri . Dec. 9 UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 3:30 p.m. 
Thu . Jan. 5 SAN FRANCISCO ST./UNIV. OF REDLANDS 10:00 a.m. 
Fri . Jan. 6 & UCI Invitational• TBA 
Sat. Jan. 7 at Heritage Park 
Fri . Jan. 13 at CSUN; CSU Northridge/CSU Fresno 11 :00 a.m. 
Sat. Jan. 14 UNI VERSITY OF NEVADA -RENO 11 :00 a.m. 
Fri . Jan. 20 at U.C. Irv ine 2:00 p.m. 
Fri. Jan. 27 Open 
Sat Feb. 4 UCI Relays at Heritage Park TBA 
Fri. Feb . 10 at UCSD 3:30 p.m. 
Thu . Feb. 23 - West Coast Independent Championships TBA 
Sat. Feb. 25 at UNLV 
Wed. Mar. 1 7 - NCAA Division I Nationals TBA 
Sat. Mar. 18 at Indianapolis, IN 
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